Objective. This study focused on young adults' alcohol consumption in social contexts. Ad ual-process model (including reasoned action and social reaction) was applied by combining the theoryo fp lanned behaviour (TPB) and the prototype/ willingness model. Ak ey question was whether willingness and actor and abstainer prototype variables would augment the TPB by increasing explained variance.
different countries, Gmel,R ehm, &K untsche, 2003) ,a nd hasm ostly been studied in populations such as US colleges tudents (Wechsler,L ee, Kuo, &L ee, 2000) or UK undergraduate students (Gill, 2002; Norman &Conner,2006) . Recent evidence suggests that high episodic intakec an be found among young adults (Bundeszentrale fü r gesundheitliche Aufklaerung, 2004) and university students (Bailer,Schwarz, Witthoeft, Stuebinger, &Rist, 2008) in Germany as well. Arangeofadverse consequences has been related in particular to these drinking episodes;for example,drunk driving, unsafe sex, accidents, and furthermore, second-hand effects like being hit, or being av ictim of sexuala ssault (Hingson, Heeren, Zakocs, Kopstein, &W echsler,2 002; Wechsler, Moeykens, Davenport, &Castillo, 1995) . The theory of planned behaviour (TPB), which is well-established in the fieldo fh ealth psychology,m ay present au seful basic frameworkf or understanding alcoholconsumption in emerging adulthood.
The theoryo fp lanned behaviour
The TPB is as ocial-cognitive theory fort he explanation and prediction of intentional behaviour (Ajzen, 1 991) .M eta-analytic reviews have demonstrated the successful application of the TPB to aw ider angeo fb ehavioursi ng eneral (Armitage &C onner, 2001) as well as to health-related behaviours (Godin &K ok, 1996) . The variable that is positedasproximaltoaction is behavioural intention,which represents an individual's conscious decisiontoexertefforttoperformthe target behaviour.Behaviouralintention, in turn, is af unctiono ft hree belief-based constructs. Attitude towards the behaviour reflectst he global positive or negative evaluation of performing the target behaviour. Subjective norm represents the target person'sperception that significant othersexpect him or her to performt he behaviour. Perceived behavioural control (PBC) is the summaryofperceived ease of performing or confidence in one'sabilitytoperformthe behaviour (i.e., self-efficacy,cf. Bandura, 1977) and whether control over the behaviour is up to the actor (Ajzen,2002a; Trafimow,Sheeran, Conner,&Finlay, 2002) . Whereas the effects of attitudeand subjective normshould be completely mediated by intention, PBC is also expected to influence behaviourdirectly (Ajzen,1991) .
Some studies have applied the TPB to alcohol use (e.g., Conner,W arren, Close, & Sparks, 1999) and patterns of heavy episodic drinking (e.g., Johnston &W hite, 2003; Norman, Bennett,&Lewis, 1998) . In line with meta-analyses that report only am inor role forthe subjective normwithin the TPB (see Conner &Sparks, 2005) is the frequent failure of the subjective normt op redict intention as related to alcohol consumption (Collins &Carey, 2007; McMillan &Conner,2003; Norman, Armitage,&Quigley, 2007; Norman &C onner,2 006; Wall, Hinson, &M cKee, 1998) . Ajzen (1991) himself stated that the TPB was open to expansion. Its applicationtoalcoholconsumption may profit from adifferentsocial-cognitive approach that covers normative influences in the form of prototype perception.
The self-prototype matching approach Ap rototype represents an object categorys ince it possesses most of the category's features and fewo verlap with contrasting categories (Rosch &M ervis, 1975) . People have, fore xample, prototypes of person-in-situationc ategories, whichc ontain knowledge of typicalb ehaviours of typicalp eople in particular settings (Cantor, Mischel, &S chwartz, 1982) .H ealth-risk behavioursa re assumed to involves uch clear images since theyo ften take place in certain contexts and are associated with an identifiableg roup of people (e.g., 'cool people smoke cigarettes at ap arty'). Ag ood representative of the group of people engagingi naparticular behaviour (e.g., the 'typical smoker'), is termed the actorp rototype.T wo aspects of the prototype are usuallyi nvestigated( sometimesm ultiplicativelyc ombined): evaluation of the prototype and its similarity to the self-concept. Depending on the perceived un/favourability and dis/similarity,ap erson should be motivated to distance oneself from aprototype or to match it, respectively. The underlying mechanism is assumed to be the enhancement or the maintenance of self-consistency and ap ositive self (Dunning,P erie, &S tory, 1991; Niedenthal, Cantor,&Kihlstrom, 1985) .
Amonga dolescents, the perception of actor prototypes with respect to drinking alcoholwas significantly related to current alcohol use and the intention to drink in the future ( Chassin, Tetzloff, &H ershey, 1985; Spijkerman, van den Eijnden,V itale, & Engels, 2004) . Moreover,drinker prototypes predicted adolescents' drinking behaviour (Spijkerman, van den Eijnden, Overbeek, &E ngels, 2007) , as well as the intention to drink and binge drinking behaviour among undergraduate students (Norman et al., 2 007) .
The typical person who refrains from agiven behaviour -the abstainer prototypemay also be influential, and wasrecently adopted in health psychology research. Afew studies investigated the imageofthe type of person who abstains from alcohol use,and revealed its inhibiting influence on adolescents' intention to drink (Rivis, Sheeran, & Armitage, 2 006) and on their actual alcohol consumption (Gerrard et al.,2002) .
The prototype/willingnessm odel Behaviour may be the result of am ostly deliberative process, and may be pursued intentionally as specified by the TPB (Ajzen,1991) . Health-risk behavioursare, however, often performed in social situations that present risk-conducive opportunities. People may then be willing to engageinaparticular behaviour even if theyhave not previously intended to do so.H ealth-risk behavioura sam ores pontaneous reaction to circumstances is incorporated by an additional route embedded in the prototype/ willingness model (PWM; Gibbons &G errard, 1997; Gibbons, Gerrard, &L ane, 2003) . This dual-process model of behavioural determinants (cf. Fazio, 1990 ) integrates a social-reaction path involving more automatic processing, in addition to am ore deliberative reasoned-actionp ath via intention (Gibbons, Gerrard, Blanton, &Russell, 1998; Gibbons et al.,2 003) .
The social-reaction pathi nvolves neither intentionn or extensived eliberation, but rather, willingness to act in certain situations.Behaviouralwillingness reflectsaperson's openness to risk opportunities. It is the recognition that one might engageinaparticular behaviour in reaction to aspecific situation that arises. In contrast to intention, which typically involves pre-contemplation, willingness is comprised of responsiveness to the context in which predictorsa re relevant as more immediate influences (Gibbons, Gerrard, Ouelette, &B urzette, 1998) .
Another central element of the PWMi s prototype perception. In the model, it is assumedthat risk images influence only behavioural willingness (Gibbons et al.,2003) . This is related to the originala pplication of the model to adolescent health-risk behaviour (Gerrard, Gibbons, Houlihan, Stock, &P omery, 2008) .A dolescents do not regard actori mages related to alcoholu se as fully positive (Chassin et al.,1 985; Spijkerman et al.,2004) .Insuch acase, it is unlikely that young people will be strongly motivated by the wish to acquire the attributes of, fore xample, 'a typicald rinker' (cf. Gibbons &Gerrard, 1995) . Gerrard et al. (2002) investigated the actorand the abstainer prototypes with regard to drinking behaviour.Theyfound that the favourable abstainer imagerepresented agoalstatefor the American adolescents,whereas it wasaquestion of relative favourability of the drinker imageinassociation with willingness to accept it that was relevant fort heir behaviour. However,t he situation may be morec omplex. While Rivis et al. (2006) found that perceived abstainer similarity had an inhibiting effect on the intention to drink in UK adolescents, theya lso found that similarity to the (on averagev eryp ositive) actor imagehad ap ositive effect on the intention to drink.
Researchh as supported the independent dual-mode influences via willingness and intention (sometimes operationalized as expectation) on health-risk behaviour (e.g., alcoholuse; Gerrard et al.,2006; Gibbons, Gerrard, Ouelette et al.,1998; Gibbons et al., 2004) .T he influence of risk images on willingness was demonstrated; drinker prototypes, fore xample, predicted drinking behaviour through willingness (Gerrard et al.,2 002, 2006; Ouellette, Gerrard, Gibbons, &R eis-Bergan, 1999 ).
The present study We intendedt oi nvestigate riskyo ccasional drinking that is unaccounted fori ng lobal quantity-frequency measures of alcohol consumption ( Stahre, Naimi, Brewer,&Holt, 2006) .S ince detailed information on incidence rates and trends in Germany weren ot available, cognitive variables werea ssessed in relation to the lower limit of binge drinking (i.e., $ 4drinks in one session; Wechsler,Dowdall, Davenport, &Rimm, 1995) . Drinking moret han three drinks (i.e., 36 gofp urea lcohol given ac ontent of 12 gp er standard drink) clearly exceeds the harm-related tolerable amounts of daily alcohol intake forb oth sexes (British Medical Association,1995; Corrao, Bagnardi, Zambon,& La Vecchia, 2004; Robert Koch Institut, 2003) .The outcome measure was not assessed by number of drinks consumed on one occasion due to definitional problems (Gmel et al., 2 003) , such as varying drink sizes:' one' beer is by no means 'a standard drink ',as0.2l, 0.33l, 0.4l, 0.5l are the usual quantities servedinGermany; this is similar forw ine, spirits, and liqueur.I nstead, the dependent variable was the amount of pure alcoholconsumed in grams during one evening of socializing.
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Variables from the PWMhave predominantly been studied in American children and adolescents. We thought that the imagea ssociated with drinking/abstainingf rom alcoholand amore spontaneous reaction to the situation wouldberelevant fory oung adults'd rinking in social contexts as well. Emergent young adults such as university students who are, fore xample, living away from their family homes, are in ad ifferent situationt han childrena nd adolescents whose drinking behaviour is restricted by law and parents ( Dantzer, W ardle, Fuller, P ampalone, &S teptoe, 2 006) . Drinking cultures may also be different across countries: whereas it is illegalt ob uy alcohol fort hose younger than 21 years in the USA, it is allowed to buy and drink spirits and drinks containing spirits from the ageo f1 8i nG ermany; adolescents are allowed to buy and drink beer and wine from the ageo f1 6, and are even allowed to drink these types of alcoholatthe ageof14when under supervision (e.g., with their parents). Thus,applied to emergent young German adults, the present study aims to makeatwofold generalizationofc ore features of the PWM.
Hypotheses
The main question of the present study was whether willingness and perceptions of actor and abstainer prototype variables could successfully augment the TPB by explaining additional variance in alcohol consumption by young adults in social drinking contexts. The entire hypothetical model is composed of the following relationships (for an illustration cf.F igure 1a).
According to the TPB, amorepositive attitude,ahigher subjective norm, and higher PBC (represented by self-efficacy in this study) should result in higheri ntentions to drink several glasses of alcohol during an evening of socializing. As predicted by the PWM, attitude and subjective norms hould as well influence behavioural willingness (Gibbons et al.,2003) ; we added self-efficacy as afurther influence analogue to the TPB, because therewas no reason to assume no impact on willingness.
Risk images are hypothesized as antecedents of willingness according to the PWM. We additionally expected the risk imaget oa ffect intention like in the prototype matching studies (e.g., Rivis et al.,2 006).H ence, more positive evaluation and more similarity to the actor prototype should facilitate willingness and lead to higher intentions. Furthermore, we included the non-risk imagea nd expected that more negative evaluation and less similarity to the abstainerp rototype should facilitate willingness and lead to higher intentions.
The proximald eterminants, intention and, willingness,f ormt he dual-mode impact on alcohol consumption, complemented by the direct influence of self-efficacy. 
Method
Sample and design Participants were N ¼ 300 young adults (153m ale, 147 female; age: M ¼ 24: 7, SD ¼ 3 : 6years). Eighty per cent of the sample attendeduniversity and were engaged in diversefi elds of study; 13% were employed, and 7% were in training or high school. Ninety-six per cento ft he sample had ah igher track secondarys chool certification (Abitur, i.e., the general qualification fort he German university entrance).
Thes tudy design wasp rospective with twot imes of data collection.A tT ime1 , questionnaires were collectedo nF riday andS aturdaya fternoonsi nacafeteria of the UniversityofHeidelberg. Approximately, 80%ofthe people approached were willingto take part in thestudy and reportedthattheyintendedtospend oneupcomingweekend eveningsocializing (i.e.,probablyhad theopportunity to drink alcoholinasocial context). Of 265peoplewho provided phonenumbers or alternatively,e-mailaddresses, 232could be reachedatTime2(203 by telephone, 29 by e-mail;77% response rate).
Behavioural information was obtained af ew days after the weekend drinking opportunity,m ostly on Monday and Tuesday to minimize biases due to poor recall. Behavioural data were providedb y2 02 persons (101m ale, 101 female) who were attainable at Time 2 and had actually spentasociable evening over the weekend. Drop-out analyses indicated that there weren od ifferences in socio-demographic or psychological measures, exceptf or subjective norm, which was higher among attainable people (
Confidentiality was assured and contact information wasd estroyedf ollowing data entry.
Measures
Semi-structuredi nterviewsw ith an additional sample ( N ¼ 15) from the target population elicited beliefs, fore xample, positive and negative outcomes of drinking heavily during as ociable evening, and attributes describing the typicalp ersons who would drink multiple alcoholic beverages or would only drink non-alcoholic drinks on such an occasion. Content analyses and review of the literature resulted in the initial measures, which were constructed in line with recommendations (Ajzen,1 991; Fishbein et al.,2001; Francis et al.,2004) . The final questionnaire was derived after pretesting in an additional sample ( N ¼ 39) from the target population.
Time 1: Questionnaire
The social-cognitive variables werephrasedinrelation to drinking several glasses ( . 3) of alcoholduring an evening of socializing. Unless otherwise stated,responses to items were on seven-point bipolar scales.
Behavioural intention directly followed the introduction aboutthe target behaviour of drinking several glasses ( . 3) of alcohol during an evening of socializing and was assessed by asking 'Do you intend to drink several glasses of alcohol tonight?' (no, in no case/yes, in any case). Attitude was assessed using seven semantic differential scales, coveringb othi ts more instrumentala nd more affective qualities: 'How is it fory ou to drink several glasses ( . 3) of alcohol during an evening of socializing?' (pleasant/ unpleasant, harmful/beneficial [Ajzen,2 006; Norman et al.,2 007],r easonable/unreasonable, sociable/unsociable, enjoyable/repulsive, relaxing/exhausting, turns on/ turns off[results of the elicitation procedure]). Reliability according to Cronbach'salpha was high ( a ¼ : 85).The subjective norm was assessed by the item 'In my circle of friends it is expected of me that Id rink several glasses ( . 3) of alcohold uring an evening of socializing' (strongly disagree/strongly agree). Twoi tems measured self-efficacy with acceptable internal consistency( a ¼ : 62): one semantic differential scale (easy/ difficult) and 'It is easy formetodrink several glasses ( . 3) of alcoholduring an evening of socializing' (strongly disagree/strongly agree).
The measure of behavioural willingness used in this study is at wofold adaptation. First, scenarioswere created to elicit individual differences in openness to risk situations that involveyoung adults' drinking styles. Secondly,willingness was sensibly translated into German to preserve its meaning of being open to consume alcoholinthe specific situation. Thus, it wasn ot explicitly measured as 'how willingw ould youb et o' (cf. Gerrard et al.,2006) because this would imply 'would you dare to' suggesting that one would have to achieveagoal. The two scenarios, designed to shift the focus of attention towards risk-conducive contexts, wereintroduced by: 'Imagine the following situations. Youa re out with some friends on aS aturday evening and have already consumed quite anumberofalcoholic drinks.Y ou have the impression that youdrank enough'. (1) 'It is about midnightand someonehaving abirthday is payingfor another round' (2) 'You are entering afl at-rate pub,t hat is, you can drink as much as you like after having paidthe entrance fee'. Each scenario was followed by 'I continue drinking' (no, in no case/yes, in any case). The internal consistency was high ( a ¼ : 86).
As hortd efinition built on the basis of Gibbons, Gerrard, and Boney-McCoy (1995) was given before measures of prototype perception werep resented: 'The following questions concerny our images of people. For example, we all have an imageo fw hat distinguishes the typicalm ovie star ("rich and pretty")o rt he typicalg randmother ("sweet and frail"). We all know, however,t hat not all movie starso ra ll grandmothers correspond exactly with these pictures -b ut many of thems hare some typical characteristics. Imagine now the typical person who consumes :::''::: several ( , 3) glasses of alcohol :::'only non-alcoholic drinks ' ::: during an evening of socializing'. In order to ensure that participants hadc lear images, theyh ad to give ratings on 11 semantic differential scales:' It hink,s uch ap erson is in general': popular/unpopular (Gibbons &G errard, 1995) , responsible/irresponsible, willing to takerisks/not willing to taker isks, masculine/notm asculine( adaptedf romF ishbein et al.,2 001), feminine/notf eminine (supplemented rationally), reasonable/unreasonable, sociable/ unsociable, easy/uptight, open/reserved, health-conscious/not health-conscious, able to enjoy/unable to enjoy (results of the elicitation procedure).
Following each prototype'sa ctivation, participants gave their evaluation of the imageusing a0-to100-point scale (cf. Haddock &Zanna, 1994) : 'How do youevaluate, all in all, this type of person, who drinks several ( , 3) glasses of alcohol/only nonalcoholic drinks during an evening of socializing from 0(extremely unfavourable) to 100 (extremely favourable)?'. Then, prototype similarity was rated by the responset o 'How similar areyou in general to this type of person?' (not at all similar/verysimilar). Twov ersions of the questionnaire were created alternatingt he order of actor and abstainerprototype variables.
Past behaviour was assessed with the item: 'Please think about the past4weeks for am oment. How many times did you drink several glasses ( . 3) of alcohol during an evening of socializing?' Finally, basic socio-demographic data werer equested.
Time 2: Interview
We asked participants to recall all alcoholic beveragest heyh ad consumed on that weekend evening and to specify the amount of each drink. Specifically,weasked them: 'Whatd id you drink and how much of it?', followed by ac oding scheme of different types of alcohol(e.g., beer,wine, spirits, liqueur,alcopop)and the typically served drink sizes (in ml) with an additional open responseformat to cover differentdrinks and sizes; the number of each of the consumed drinks was recorded. We then calculatedthe total amount of pure alcohol consumed in grams during one evening of socializing fore ach person by summing the products of number of drinks of one type of alcohol £ amount in ml £ per cent by volume £ specific gravity of ethanol. The last question was about the duration of the drinking episode (in hours).
Reported quantities may be lower in telephone interviewsthan in self-administered questionnaires ( Kraus &A ugustin, 2001) , or e-mails. Hence,w et ested whether the reportedquantities at Time 2differed as afunction of assessment method: therewas no difference in alcohol consumption between the assessment conditions of telephone ( N ¼ 175) versus e-mail ( N ¼ 27), t ð 200Þ¼1 : 23, p ¼ : 22.
Data analyses
The full model (TPB and PWM combined þ past behaviour) and am ore parsimonious model (TPB þ past behaviour)w ere analysed by means of ap atha nalysis in M plus (Muthé n&Muthé n, 2008) .W econducted multigroup path analysesf or women versus men to account fort he significant sexd ifferences that emerged in psychological and behavioural data (see Table 1 ). To explore whether significant interactions contributed an incrementala mount to the prediction, preliminaryh ierarchical regression analyses were conducted. As ac onsequence,a lcohol consumptiono nw illingness £ abstainer evaluation was incorporated into the men'sm odel. Predictorsw erec entred ( Cohen, Cohen, West, &A iken, 2003) at each group'sm ean ( Muthé n&Muthé n, 1998 . Non-parametric resampling (with N ¼ 1 ; 500 bootstrap samples) was used to provide accurate standard error estimates fori nferential tests in view of non-normality (Neal & Simons, 2007) . Less than 3% of the values weremissing from the questionnaire data for sporadici tems and one-third of the behavioural data was missing due to drop-outs. Becausei nappropriate handling of missing data may yield biased parameter estimates, missing data weretreated by using the full-information maximum likelihoodprocedure (Allison, 2003; Schafer &G raham, 2002) .
Results

Preliminary analysis and descriptivefindings
Men and women differed significantlyonalmost all of the psychological and behavioural variables (see Table 1 ). On average, men had stronger intention, stronger willingness, a more positive attitude, ahigher subjective norm,and higher self-efficacy regarding the consumption of several glasses of alcohol in one episode compared with women. Womenh ad morep ositive abstainer evaluations and perceived themselves as more similar to this prototype and less similar to the actor prototype compared with men. With regard to past behaviour,m en had consumed several glasses of alcoholm ore frequently than women. Both the actor and the abstainer prototypes were evaluated as more positive than negative on average(all means . 50 on the 0-100 scale, see Table 1 ). Menevaluated the actor prototype even more positivelyt han the abstainer prototype, t ð 152Þ¼2 : 54, p , : 05, and perceived themselves to be more similar to the actor prototype compared with the abstainer prototype, t ð 152Þ¼6 : 66, p , : 001. Thesem ean differences were not significant forw omen, neither regarding prototype evaluation, t ð 146Þ¼2 : 74, p ¼ : 46, nor prototype similarity, t ð 146Þ¼1 : 38, p ¼ : 17.
With respect to the consumption data, descriptive statistics refer to an eligible subsample ( N ¼ 171) of the persons attainable at Time 2, namely 93 men and 78 women who spentasociable evening and drank alcohol. Eight per cent of the men and twentythree per cent of the women ( N ¼ 31) of those attainable at Time 2were engaged in a sociable episode and did not drink alcohol. Men consumed on averagemorethan twice as many grams of pure alcohol( 88.42 g, i.e., more than 7d rinks) as women. Twenty per cent of the women drank $ 4a nd fifty per cent of the men drank $ 5a lcoholic drinks in ar ow and thus, would commonly be classified as binge drinkers ( Wechsler, Dowdall et al., 1 995) . Men'sd rinking episodes lastedl onger on average: while women drank for3ha nd 32 min ( SD ¼ 1h 49 min), men drank for4ha nd 22 min ( SD ¼ 2h 49 min), t ð 200Þ¼2 : 32, p , : 05.
Only three of thet heoretically expected relationships were non-significant: the correlation between abstainer evaluation and intention in boths ubsamples and the correlation between actore valuation and intention in the female subsample (see Table 2 ).
Multigroup analysis for the prediction of alcoholconsumption
Results of the multigroup path analysis of the whole model in which all paths were allowed to varyf reely between groups are presented in Figure 1 . Intercorrelations between exogenous variables, between pastb ehaviour and intention and willingness, respectively, and between disturbances of intention and willingness were allowed. The model fit the data well, x 
Structuralm odels for women
The whole path model forw omen is given in Figure 1a . Intention and willingness were both predicted by subjective normand self-efficacy.The more women perceived that their friendse xpected them to drink several glasses of alcohold uring as ocial evening and the moret heyc onceivedo ft hemselves as being able to do so, the more theyi ntended to and were willingt ob ehave accordingly.E xplained variance for intention was R Structuralm odels for men The whole path model formen is given in Figure 1b . Self-efficacy,actor evaluation, and actor similarity significantly affected intention. The easier men perceived drinking several glasses of alcohol, the more positivelyt heye valuated the actor prototype, and the mores imilarly theyv iewed themselves to this type of person, the more they intendedt oc onsume several alcoholic drinks during an evening of socializing. Explained variance fori ntention was R 2 ¼ : 39. Willingness wasd etermined by the subjective norm, self-efficacy,a nd the appraisal of being dissimilar to the abstainer image. R 2 ¼ : 43 of the variance in willingness wasexplained. Both the intentional path and the willingness route were relevant fora lcohol consumption in men. The willingness £ abstainer evaluation also significantlypredicted the outcome. The simple slopes of alcohol consumption on willingness at levels of abstainer evaluation (using scoresa bove/below M^1 SD,c f. Cohen et al.,2 003) are depicted in Figure 2 . Behavioural willingness contributed more strongly to alcoholc onsumption among those men with negative abstainer evaluations. Men whow ere high on willingness, but who had apositive imageofthe abstainer drank less heavily.Forty-nine per cent of the variance in alcohol consumption was explained.
One Figure2 . Alcohol consumption in men as af unction of willingness at levels of abstainer evaluation (above/below M^1 SD,i.e.scores . 73: 36 and , 31.04 on the 0-100 scale,cf. Cohen et al.,2003) .
Discussion
The present study examined the alcoholconsumption of young adults in social contexts. Adual-processimpact of predictorsonthe amount of pure alcohol consumed in grams was used by combining the TPB with the PWM.T he main researchq uestion was whetherw illingness and the perceptions of actora nd abstainer prototypes would successfully augment the TPB by contributing additional explainedvariance. To account fors ex-differences in the study variables,m ultigroup path analyses werec onducted.
The TPB was supported in the female subsample with one exception: attituded id not significantly predict intention (just as in the men'smodel). Thismay be the result of moderate intercorrelations between predictors( cf.t he significant path of attitudeo n intention in the TPB only model in men). Self-efficacyconsistently exerted its influence among womena nd men, except fort he non-significantd irect patho fs elf-efficacyo n behaviour in the male subsample. It mayb ea stonishing that the confidencei nb eing able to drink 'only' several ( . 3) glasses of alcoholwas an important predictor.PBC and self-efficacy were, however,f requently found to exertastrong effect on intention and behaviour in studies relating to drug use (including alcohol use) or other risk-related behaviours (Conner &S parks, 2005) .
The subjective norms ignificantly predicted both intention and willingness in the female subsample.Inthe male subsample, subjective normfailed to exertaninfluence on intention, whereas actor prototype perception represented as ignificant normative influence on intention. Thus,a lthough the relative importance of TPB components is expected to varyacross behaviours (Ajzen,1991) , social influences appear to be quite important with regard to alcohol consumption. Studies that failed to detect effectsofthe subjective normonthe intention to drink alcohol -even whenusing multi-item scales with good reliability (e.g., Collins &C arey, 2007; Norman et al.,2 007) -p resumably suffered from an insufficient conceptualization of social influence (Conner &S parks, 2005) .Moreover,the path of actor evaluation to intention (i.e., the reasoned pathway) adds to the evidence that risk images may serve as goals (Rivis et al., 2 006) .
Perception of the abstainer prototype was involved with the social reaction pathway. Dissimilarity with the abstaineri magef acilitated the willingness to drink form en. The abstainerp rototype should be even more salient than the actor prototype as it is an exception to the normfor this agegroup: in the contextofahigh actor norm, individuals would grab attentionfor not drinking alcohol, and would sufferthe consequence of the abstainerimage'sattributessticking to their own identity (cf. Blanton&Christie, 2003) . If these attributes were perceived as negative,people should deviate from abstaining in order to maintain ap ositive sense of self. The finding that willingness led to heavy alcoholc onsumption particularly among those menw ho evaluated the abstainer prototype negatively( see Figure 2 ) supportst his assumption.
Internalization of the traditional masculine imagem ay be reflectedi nt hese results (Lemle &M ishkind, 1989 ;M cCreary, Newcomb, &S adava,1 999). There is no need, however,that men actually have more traditional attitudes: adifferent mechanism may be that theyseek to create the impression to conformtothe traditional masculine image. This may be of importance fort hem, because of the precariousn ature of manhood relative to womanhood (Vandello, Bosson, Cohen, Burnaford, &W eaver,2008) . People view manhoodasatenuous stateand thus, 'men mayprove themselves with informaland sometimes harmful-demonstrations of masculinity' (Vandello et al.,2008 (Vandello et al., , p. 1325 . Performing health-risk behavioursl ike heavy drinking may be regardeda sameans of affirming their masculinity (Courtenay,2 000). It may as well be vieweda su nmanly to stop drinking in ag iven situation: 'To" drink like am an" one must ::: ', fore xample, '"hold hisl iquor," i.e., drink as much as possible without appearing out of control' (Lemle &M ishkind, 1 989, p. 215) . In line with this statement, male colleges tudents reportedgreater embarrassment whenexpressing drinking-related concerns than their female counterparts (Suls &G reen, 2003) .
Prototype perception wasnot relevant in the women'smodel: evaluation of the actor imaged id not affect intention and dissimilarity to the abstainer imaged id not affect willingness in contrast to the men'sm odel. The interaction of willingness £ abstainer evaluation was also not relevant forw omen; theym ay feel less pressure to avoid abstainera ttributes in social drinking situations than men. Women evaluated the abstainerprototype accordingly as more positive and more similar to the self in contrast to men on average.
Genderd ifferences in perception and impact of the prototypes on alcohol consumption probably resulted from traditionalg ender roles.W hereas alcohol use is socially encouraged form ales as it is traditionally associated with attributes of masculinity like strength and willingness to take risks (see above,L emle &M ishkind, 1989),w omen's primaryr esponsibilities forc hild care mayh ave contributed to social disapproval of heavydrinking in females (e.g., Waldron, 1988 Waldron, , 1997 . Theyprobably had astronger needtocontrol their drinking if theywere traditionally expected to keep to low levels of alcoholintake. The current study indicates that -whereas social reactive influences additionally precedea lcohol consumption in men -w omen'sd rinking behaviour is solely premeditated. An alternative explanation refers to the measurement of willingness: do womenn ot drink spontaneously,o rd ot heyo nly not overdrink in reactiontoagiven situation? At least, theydonot tend to overdrink (in contrast to men) -m aybe in partb ecause their alcohol consumption is limited due to premeditation in the reasoned-action process.
The moderating effect of gender with regard to alcohol consumption turned out to be meaningful among the young German adults in this study.
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Pervasivesex differences emerged in some of the other studies investigating alcohol consumptioni ny oung people (e.g., Conner et al.,1 999; Norman et al.,1 998; Spijkerman et al.,2 004). However,t he relationshipsm ight be more similar forb oths exes, fore xample, in the USA, whereg ender differences in measures of alcohol consumption are decreasing in younger agec ohorts (Keyes, Grant, &H asin, 2008) ,o ri nt he UK,w here drinking behaviour among young people has converged due to an increase in girls' and women's drinking (Plant, 2008) .
Evaluation and the impact of the actora nd abstainer prototypes turned out to be somewhatd ifferent than suggested by most of the studies with adolescents. G errard et al. (2002) found that adolescents perceived the abstainer imagea ss omewhat more positive (and operatingv ia contemplation) than the actor prototype (which influenced behaviour through willingness). The reversew as true in this study: the actor image, which men regarded as more positive and more similar to the self than the abstainer image, exerted its impact via intention; the abstainer image, which they viewed as comparativelyn egative and less similar to the self, affected behaviouri n association with willingness.
The effect of intentionoutweighed the effect of willingness on alcohol consumption among the young men. Thisisinline with the assumption that the proximalantecedents of behaviours hift over the developmental course from childhood to adulthood: willingness becomes less predictive with increased experience with the behaviour whereas intention becomes ab etter predictor of that behaviour (cf. Gerrard et al., 2008) .A lthough reasoned action outweighed social reaction in our study with young adults,s ocial reaction played an important role form ales by explaining an additional 13% of their alcoholconsumption.
Implicationsfor interventions
Intervention strategies should consider differences between men and women in their psychological antecedents of alcohol consumption in social contexts. Womens eemed to be protected to some extent, fore xample, by their lower subjective normw ith respect to alcoholc onsumption. The results imply that intervention effortss hould especiallyf ocus on men. Prototypes appeart ob ep romisingt argets. It was demonstrated, fore xample, that prototype manipulation in the form of systematic contemplation of the typicalexerciser and the typicalnon-exerciser increased exercise behaviour over a4 -week interval fort hose high in social comparison tendency (Ouellette, Hessling,G ibbons, Reis-Bergan, &G errard, 2005) . Thus, contemplation aboutprototypes related to alcohol consumption might represent afruitful strategyfor reducingheavy drinking in men. For example, negative attributes of the heavy drinker prototype could be accentuated in order to increase its distancetothe person'sself and resulting in the intention to drink less. Increasing the attractiveness of the non-drinker prototype, or more realistically,o fm oderate drinker prototypes, on the other hand, could decrease the willingness to drinkh eavily.T oe ffectivelyi nhibit alcohol consumption even in the presence of tempting risk situations, however,p rofound alterations of the images would probably have to takep lace. Maybe the assignmento f celebrities or the presentation of prototypicale xamples with more similarity to the target population could be useful to establish images to reduce heavy drinking. Recent worki ndeedh ighlights the impact of alcohold epictions in movies and offers insight into the processes accounting fortheir influence on alcoholuse of adolescents (Dal Cin et al.,2 009): the effect of exposure to movie portrayals of alcoholu se on alcohol consumption was mediated, fore xample, by alcohol prototypes via willingness. It can be expected that differentp ortrayals of alcohol consumption( e.g., heavy drinking as less positivelyand without reinforcement of the actor,orlight drinking as less negative and with reinforcement of the actor)m ight changes ubsequent prototypes and willingness, and in turnactual alcoholconsumption. In all these approaches, if targeting men, it might be recommended to pay attention to the appearance of such light or moderate drinker examples as still manly.
Limitations and futuredirections
There ares ome limitationso fo ur study that deserve attention. With regard to operationalization there is, first, the problem that intention and subjective normw ere assessed with only one item, which makes it impossible to determine their reliabilities. Nevertheless, these contents are clear cut, and singlei tems are as informative as multi-item scales when theya re easy to understand (cf. Helgeson, 1992) . Future researchm ay benefit, however,f rom using multiple-item measures. Second, the frequency of consumingseveral glasses of alcohol in the past 4weeks in relation to the amount of alcohol consumed on one occasion is only an approximation forp ast behaviour.Without compatibility,the relation of past and future behaviourislikely to be underestimated.H owever,a pplying identical scales has been criticized forr esulting in overlyh igh correlations (Ajzen,1 991, 2002b) . It is uncertain whether pastb ehaviour fully accounted forfactorsassociated with the behaviourinquestion and servedasatest of the models' sufficiency in this study.
Another limitation of this study is the measurement of alcohol consumptionbyselfreports. Some participants may have reported their alcohol consumption as being less than actually was the case; theym ay also have given differentr atings in the questionnaire in contrast to people who did not underreport their consumption. This might have led to biased relationships between responses at Time 1a nd Time 2. Nevertheless, self-reports of health-risk behaviour are reasonably valid and reliable and can be optimized by carefuld ata collection (Brener, Billy,&Grady,2 003; Del Boca & Darkes, 2003) . Confidentiality was guaranteed, and the context of data collection was hardly threatening or associated with any consequences fort he individual, providing little incentive to respond dishonestly. To further enhance the accuracy of the data, we chose ashort-time interval to reduce errorsdue to poor recall, and asked participants to estimate the specific amount of each of the differenta lcoholic beverages consumed, instead of using vaguely defined standard drink units.
Afurther problem is that the assessment of social-cognitive variables at Time 1may have influenced futureb ehavioure xplicitly or implicitly and thus, may have led to inflated relations between predictors and the outcome. Fore xample, expressing a certain intention maye xplicitlyh avel ed to thef eltc ommitment to drink correspondingly to that intentionl ater that evening or to reporth aving drunk correspondingly to maintain consistency.S imilarly,i tc annot be ruled out that the requestt oe stimate ones'intention stimulated processes of elaboration upon the how, when,a nd where of drinking several glasses of alcoholt hat evening. The Time 1 questionnaire may also have had an implicit priminge ffect on drinking behaviour: having previouslythought about factorsrelated to alcoholconsumption may have made alcohol-related cues in the drinking situation more salient. Thiseffect could have been especially strong forp rototype perception as questions about the actor and the abstainerp rototype arer atheru nusual and mayh ave been especially salient. Nevertheless, participants were not forced to decide between two categories fore ach item in the Time 1questionnaire, but had to indicate acertain degree on acontinuum, which gives more latitude to deviate without feeling inconsistent. Moreover,theywere not requested to specify the exact number of drinks theyintended to consume offering acertain rangeregarding the amount consumed.After all, correlations between socialcognitive variables and alcohol consumption indicate no deterministic relations,b ut imply variation in that many people were not behaving in accordance with their previouslyg iven ratings.
Afinal drawback is the limited generalizabilityofour findings. The sample consisted of emergent young adults with ah igh percentageo fu niversitys tudents. University students and non-students differed on two of the variables studied. Students regarded themselves as less similar to the abstainer prototype, t ð 298Þ¼2 2 : 29, p , : 05,a nd evaluated the actorprototype more positively, t ð 298Þ¼2 : 03, p , : 05. Women were not more likely to be non-students. Generalizations to the population of emergent young adults,however,a re limited to the highly educated strata.
Despite the aforementioned limitations, this study is the first to apply variables uniquet ot he PWM togetherw ith the TPB to alcohol consumptioni ne merging adulthood. By testing adual-mode model, the currentstudy demonstrated the value of the willingness-based social reaction pathnexttothe intentional reasoned action path foru nderstanding and predictinga lcoholc onsumption in social contexts. Further strengths of the study weret he inclusion of abstainer prototype variables next to the more commonly investigated actor prototype variables and the detailed assessment of drinking behaviour.F or as tatistically appropriate representationo ft he theoretical model, we applied path analysis by simultaneously testing the model as awhole, instead of using aset of multiple regression analyses. Furthermore, to obtain unbiased standard errors, we madeuse of non-parametric bootstrapping.
Abstaining from alcohol consumption at social events is comparativelyu ncommon among young adults, and it may be promising to further investigate the counternormative influence of the probably more salient abstainer prototype in this agegroup in addition to the actor prototype (cf. Blanton &Christie, 2003) .Also worthy of further study is the application of the dual-mode impact of predictorst oy oung adultsespecially the role of willingness, which wasinitially considered to be important forrisk behaviour in children and adolescents (Gerrard et al., 2 008) .I nt his regard,t he moderating role of gender was essential. Thism ay be important fori nterventions and futurer esearch-e ven in the presence of increasing gender convergence in alcohol consumption in some countries (Keyes et al.,2 008; Plant, Miller,&Plant, 2005) as women'si ncreased drinking does not necessarily imply gender equality,a nd drinking motives may remain different form en and women (Young, M orales, McCabe, Boyd, & D'Arcy, 2 005) .
